RANKIN DISTRIBUTORS++++SPORTSWEAR DIVISION
1117 FAIRWAY DRIVE, CHESAPEAKE, VA 23320 ++++++ 757-650-5288

2021 ++++ INDIVIDUAL JACKET ORDER FORM ++++ 2021

NAME________________________________________ PHONE________ DATE________

ADDRESS___________________________________ CITY________ ST/ZIP________

EMAIL______________________________________ CELL:____________________

YORK HIGH SCHOOL................SIGNATURE______________________________

JCKT BODY COLOR ROYAL BLUE; SLEEVE: WOOL, VINYL, LEATHER, COLOR:___, style:____

MALE___FEMALE___++++SEE PAGE TWO FOR PRICING+++++

XS 30/32___, S 34/36___, M 38/40___, L 42/44___, XL 46/48___, 2XL 50/52_______________$____

3XL 54/56___, 4XL 58/60___, 5XL 62/64___, 6XL 66/68_______________ EXTRA CHARGE $____

LENGHT ADJUST: BODY___, SLEEVES___, LONGER___, SHORTER___, EXTRA CHRG $____

DECORATION: FRONT: EMBROIDERY, AND OR AWARD LETTER

NAME________________________________________ Right, color__________, style___________ $____

AWARD LETTER/MONOGRAM..YES NO___, Left, with order..YES NO____________ INCLUDED

SLEEVES: LEFT___.. YEAR DATE____ OTHER______ $____

RIGHT___.. SPORT/ACTIVITY___________ $____

HOOD: YES NO___, COLOR ROYAL / GREY, FOR FEMALE________________ INCLUDED

EMBROIDERY: COLOR:____________/name,_________________________ INCLUDED

BACK: EMBROIDERY: COLOR:____________/name,_________________________ $____

2nd LINE___________________________ 3rd LINE______________________ $____

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR SKETCH / DRAWING AND SCHOOL PARTICULARS AND PAY OPTIONS

SUB TOTAL _________________________________________________________________ $____

VA SALES TAX 6% __________________________________________________________ $____

SHIPPING CHARGE _______________________________________________________ $____ 15.00

GRAND TOTAL ___________________________________________________________ $____

LESS DEPOSIT...credit card...(see below), check #________, cash $____

BALANCE DUE UPON DELIVERY______________________________________________$____

You may pay by: VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER, circle one and complete on reverse. 10/18/21
TO PAY BY CREDIT CARD COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING  (10/21)

CARD NUMBER ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ EXP DATE ___________/

CARD HOLDER NAME (print) __________________________ CID ___________

BILLING ADDRESS _____________________________________________

CITY ___________________________ STATE _______ ZIP __________

CARDHOLDER SIGNATURE _______________________________________

EMAIL: _______________________________________________________

HOME PHONE ___________ CELL ___________ AMT $ ___________

YORK HIGH SCHOOL+++++ STUDENTS AND PARENTS

1. Attached are pages 3 and 4. Please read carefully before filling out the
form. I have tried to answer any questions you may have. If not, please call me
at 650-5288 OR Email me at: spaddriveramr@cox.net

2. JACKET PRICING FOR FEMALES: royal blue wool body and sleeves, quilt
lining, attached zipper hood grey and royal. Name embroidered on hood in
white, and varsity letter sewn on left front for $192.00. Options see page 4.

3. JACKET PRICING FOR MALES: royal blue wool body with GREY VINYL
SLEEVES, quilt lining, varsity letter sewn on left front and embroidered name
on right front for $162.00. The same with GREY LEATHER SLEEVES for
$222.00. Options see page 4.
RANKIN DISTRIBUTORS  
1117 FAIRWAY DRIVE, CHESAPEAKE, VA 23320, TEL: 757-650-5288  
OCTOBER 2021 JACKET ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS  OCT 2021

THE JACKETS ARE MADE BY HOLLOWAY SPORTSWEAR  
+++++++ PLEASE READ FIRST BEFORE FILLING OUT FORM+++++++ 

1. Jackets may be ordered with wool, vinyl or leather sleeves. Colors may be the same or contrast. Leather sleeves are more expensive.  
2. Jackets may be ordered with a two color attached zipper hood. Otherwise they will come with a knit collar. 
3. Names and or words may be embroidered on the right front in one inch script or block style with your choice of colors. 
4. Award letter monograms may be sewn on the left front. These are given to the student by the school. If you want it sewn on, then it must be submitted with the order. 
5. Sleeves may be decorated with your graduation year, (eg; 22, 23, 24, 25) made in 3 ½ chenille on felt sewn on left. Activity or sport emblems also 3 ½ may be sewn on the right. These are custom ordered and color coordinated. Embroidery may also be placed subject to limitations. 
6. Hoods and backs may be decorated with sew on items or embroidery which is 2 ½ script or block style. 
7. First complete the student information section. Please print clearly. Please add cell phone in case I need to call to clarify your requests. 
8. Leave the size info blank. I will have 7 different sizes for you to try on. For available sizes, options and size adjustments, see reverse side. 
9. A deposit of $125.00 is required with the order. The balance will be due before delivery or cash at the time. See TERMS on page 4. 
10. You may pay by cash, check or credit card. We take Visa, Master Card and Discover. Please fill out that part of the order form as requested. Please make checks payable to RANKIN DISTRIBUTORS. Your order form will be returned to you as a receipt. 
11. If your check is returned by your bank as not payable, see TERMS. 
12. When completing the form please print carefully and neatly. Mistakes are costly. When in doubt call me at 650-5288. 
13. These jackets are custom made and take approximately 6 to 8 weeks. I will notify you when they are complete. I usually bring the jackets to school for delivery; however, you may come to me and pick up. 
14. RANKIN DISTRIBUTORS has been providing jackets to schools since 1980. There is no right or wrong way to decorate a jacket. At established programs there is a custom or standard that most students are willing to follow as it is a school jacket. 
15. QUESTIONS? call me 650-5288, EMAIL: rankindistributors@gmail.com 
16. Thank you, Andrew Rankin.
RANKIN DISTRIBUTORS  
1117 Fairway Drive, Chesapeake, VA 23320  
cell: 757-650-5288  fax: 757-548-0398  
EMAIL: rankindistributors@gmail.com OR  
spadriveramr@cox.net  

2021+++JACKET PRICING FOR THE YEAR+++2021  
BY: HOLLOWAY SPORTSWEAR, INC. www.hollowayusa.com  
WOOL BODY with wool or vinyl sleeves, 5100 or 5102..................$165.00  
WOOL BODY with leather sleeves, 5101.................................$230.00  
(all with quilt lining)  

OPTIONS  
A. Two color zipper hood..............................................................$24.00  
B. Names or words monogrammed on front......................................$6.00  
C. Names or words monogrammed on hood or back............................$10.00  
D. Varsity letter sewn on front, 6 to 8 inches..................................$5.00  
E. Graduation year on left sleeve..................................................$14.00  
F. Sport/Activity emblem on right sleeve........................................$14.00  
G. Patches (you supply) sewn on (3-5 inches).................................$4.00  
H. Contrast color wool sleeves....................................................$7.00  

SIZES  
XS (30/32), S (34/36), M (38/40), L (42/44), XL (46/48), 2XL (50-52)  

SIZE ADJUSTMENTS  
A. 3XL, (54/56) wool or vinyl......................................................$17.00......Leather..............................$34.00  
B. 4XL, (58/60) wool or vinyl......................................................$24.00......Leather..............................$50.00  
C. 5XL, (62/64) wool or vinyl......................................................$30.00......Leather..............................$60.00  
D. 6XL, (66/68) wool or vinyl......................................................$35.00......Leather..............................$70.00  
E. 2 inches longer or shorter body or sleeves.................................$10.00  
F. 3 inches longer or shorter......................................................$12.00  
G. 4 inches longer or shorter......................................................$14.00  

IMPORTANT  
1. A deposit of $125.00 is required with the order. This may be made in cash,  
check, money order or credit card (see page 2). If your check is returned by  
your bank marked NSF, your order will be cancelled. If you chose to order  
again there will be a $50.00 processing fee added to your order and only cash  
will be accepted.  
2. The balance will be due PRIOR to delivery if using a check or credit card.  
Cash will be accepted at the time. Unfortunately checks have bounced and  
credit cards declined with no remedy. Call me with questions at 650-5288.  
Thank you, Andrew Rankin